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"'
WISCONSIN CONGRESSMAN WHO IS XiEIADING.". THE REPUBLICAN MINORITY*

-OF .THE •HOUSE IN ITS.OPPOSITION •TO TWO MEASURES WHICH HAVE
• :, THE INDORSEMENT ANDSUPPORT OF THE;ADMINISTRATION." ,<".

NEW ROCHELLE, ;N.7 -Y., Jan.
'16.—;

Commodore -.William "\u25a0 P.7Mcllunn.iU.';B:
N., retired./ dled:af;his*-home

"
here to-

RetiredfArniy/Offlcfr Dead.

iiPHILADELPHIA,vA-Jan. 4 15:,[—1The
stemshipJplaffKyrre,lfrom|Shlelds," isar"i5ar"
;rived? herenqrdayi.withitheTcrewXoflthe
:bark{Cprdlllera*|from|SoJohns,l;N.|B.'f
fbrlBuenos ?Ayres;?lTheyT wereT taken' off
jthi^barklbnfJanuary^^The] Cordillera
iwas;ab"aridoned, riwaterrlog:ged*ahdvdls-'

ln%;latitudei84.'41 >north.' longi-
tude 41.56 .west , :

- - ' • '

Bark ;atISea. '"STOCKHOLM. Jan. I15.—King Oscar
opened the; session' of.the new Rlkada^
to-day,i"The }budget jwas.subsequently
Introduced,"- being;;the . flrst under tho
newrcondltions. It'shows faTdeficit' oZ /\
nearly 13,750,000, which -will;be" met by

an income \u25a0 tax and .now stamp duties.
'About $13,750.000 :la demanded

'
far tha

national :defense*.

Swedish Bntl«et Shows Deficit.

WAEHnCGTON. Jan. IS.—Opposition in
the House to. Joint ttatetioodeeemsito
be gaining ground, andthe ;"lnßurgents'*
ere growing bolder In their denunciation
of the propoßed administration :., meas-
viree. Representative Babcock. of W^is-
coneln. the leader of the lruiurrectlon.

So M'eakfnt asr o? Opposition to the
Joint Statehood -,Btfl.'

"ursußGEvrs" claim gaws. byitelephone, this/evening./ During the In-,
,vestigationjthere "were many who secretly
and some >openlyitook ;sides :against. the
Warden, even going but ofr.thetr^way.'
Manyfof• these fowe; their; positions

*
to^the

.Warden,'-, but (wheh't tbeyjsaw,- there'- was
'
a

possibility /of:hisIbelngjturned down /went
against^ him.';vHe

*
has 1all. these

'
marked

for his: truillbtlneriandinow, they are ,won-
dering.whether their heads willb« dropped

TLEAVENWORTH, \u25a0, \Kan's."; ."
Jan. / 15^—

'Advices; jeceivjßdC at /Fort jLeavenwbrth
from^Washlngtbn: state'fthat '\u25a0. President
Roosevelt^ has declined/ to;interfere [with
the/flndings/of^the]court{martial|in|the
case iof 5Lieutenant \Sidneyj 8.1Burbank?
Sixth* Infantry? &recently^ sentehce<?£Jn j
the^PhilippinesJtolflfteeivlmonthsyim^
priSQnmentt and r{dismissal %.trbm /*;the
army.""^Burbank slwas < convicted fof|de-
serting-^ his|FiliplnojLwife^who^com'e
tima ago was granted a divorce and all-

nurbnnk'n ;Sentence Stands.

\u25a0./Lieutenant 'iVon/.vGuggenheim and
Lieutenant ?peCuverville, /respectively
German and French? militaryrattaches
at iPortY-A.rth'ur};'lef t :>there >\u25a0 In August,
1904; "rln-a.'^ junk/manned /.by :;Chinese.
They -wereineveriagain 'seen alive"7 and
V<reward /of,:s2ooo,was'offered, for news
of

"
them.

'
/Last /February

-
members of

the7junk's \crew confessed >that\ the
ficersT had: been" robbed."- murdered /and
their bodies thrown overboard.'- •'

Co-Cons pirator Gives. ,Evidenee I©*
State in»bra»ka Land Fraud

OMAHA,Neb.",. Jan. lS.^The trial of
-Rev.

'
George M. Ware, president of the

U.-.B.'L Cattle Company,- charged with,
conspiracy to;defrjud,the /Government
of public lands, was resumed here to-
day. Frank Lambert." one of Ware's
alleged co-conspirators, confirmed pre-
vious \ testimonyJ.to J the ;~ effect that ha
induced* about -twenty members at thet
Soldiers* ;Home

-'to, file;on homesteads
and > give "ninety-nine..year 'leases to
the^U.' 8.5-I.: Company." Lambert said
he \u25a0paldithem- $150;each and; received
from Ware \u25a0 J5O tor /each lease obtained."
This ;fee ]he divided with Harry Welch,!
who was aiding him.

In carrying .out shis peculations, the
employe, it is -added, soY altered -"and
falsified Individual ."'accounts' that*:lt
will^prove(aicomplicated . -'

matter .to
straighten "them out.' A"member of
the firm sa'd.tof day: t/J
i. "We "are^ simply;going/into'liquida-
tion",and

Tno forie*will*lose/a} cent as s a
result of our. retiring* from /business.'',

. CLEVELAJfD, Jan. 15.
—

P. R. Fahey
& Co.,.stock- and , grain brokers, an-
nounced ito-day^ that '\u25a0 the firmiwould •go
into

*
liquidation

'
a.nd -retire ifrom busi-

ness owingIto", the"'peculations', of ;a
trusted employe and the, ill-healthfof
the /senior member; .P. R. Fahey. - . '\
' In an official=statement issued; to-day^
byithe firm customers 'are; requested to
order anT/open transactions closed at
once. . \u25a0' \u25a0"/ ',*. '//••:>' {-'.{'py-

Cleveland Stock and Grain Brokers An-
nounce Their Retirement From/

-
/ , Business.

PECULATIONS OP ATRUSTED ,
EMPLOYE WRECK FIRM

Three •Chinese ;,Junluuen *Pay
'
Penalty

•"•-'for^.Treachery on.Voyase From \u25a0-
j Port :'rArthnr.1 *

:/VCHEFOO, /Jan./ 15.V— Three ! Chinese
who

Jconfessed '-to
"< the:' murder of

tary /Attaches _Von~Guggenheim*and De-
Cuvervllle "\u25a0> on^thelr 3 return

-
from Port

''Arthur/prior, to 'the capitulation of that
place were 'executed [here to-day.

3IEN WHO ;KILLEDMILITARYI
'

r .
ATTACHES ARE/EXECUTED

WARE'S METHODS EXPOSED
BY A FORMER ACCOMPLICE

/ :DEINVBR, •\u25a0'Jan *l15.—More
*
than ntwenty,

cases /are "'being; prepared^ in:Judge !Ben-
jamin/B^Lindsey's court .which J willJiri;',
'volve'ithat ,many; professional .'and -society,

rrieii1in f
Denver when presented. /'Juvenile

Officer Phillips has !made ;a|thorough ~iex-^
aminatlon fof .every \u25a0 big

'
store in \u25a0Denver t

where"; young;girls v:are|;employed, and
claims that he hasevidence that :willsend
several "men 'ito

*
the penitentiary; Officer

Phillips'isays: ;./'-,:"/- ; /
" "

. \ : ;'
VTheTinfofmations are being suppressed

at
'
present," but *we ',wi111. be -'ready jfqr,.- ac-j;

ition In-two/weeks^ and .then"; the;ftillstory/
willibe'givenltb/the-pubjicollt' will!be' the
biggest surprise". the .city,'has" known] lnra
long> tlme.7rNo^power /on^earth Tcan fsave
the crimljial/offenders.whe/n/they/are [tried
In/Lindsey's/ court.1/ There

'
are jrich*men,5

men' high',in/public places/in! Denver/ ,who
must}face Tan4awful^stigma? of s disgrace
when*the

1facts/'areTmade- public". \u25a0 .
;have ']the!names ;of more ::

t than •twenty"
men—business %and ;\u25a0 professional? men!; and
men |infsociety^ who axe1implicated3in
prbcuringiyoung.' girls7? fronvgdepartment

stores.'^ These' girls:arejall \under., the'[age
ofIconsent,*!and /( there Aare V hundreds \of
them.

1"-,;The /majority.- are • pobr.fand \ their,
db^vTifall/^as /been %by| the
rascals, who;- were ';wllling;ito '•\u25a0Ipay . ,big
money- to s get; them." /'-.^/V: .-•/;-\u25a0-: '.\u25a0;

'."Say,' old /man," ;said, Louis Bach, /an
elevator^man who had

-
seen Brady;en-

ter "the buildingon /Saturday afterrioon.'
"are y6u/;/golhgr to sleep.. over -jthat
Job?. ,<You'dC better, get a ;move ;oh or
the boss, willbe after, you." .•;
: \u25a0 John /aWbods /tried fto kshove £a \ piece

ofiboard iunder* Brady's
'
left\t001fas }.la

joke.
"
"When )Brady did \u25a0 not; move the

polIce /were ;notified. .' \u25a0;\u25a0It
'

was found
that"*he .was ?:dead./ \u25a0 His / hand ,/ was
firmly;/g:rasplris: the;, plug;,with /which
he vhad!iopened^the/sgasXcock^ and: from
the open vent? gas .was: pouring. :

",".-.NEWwYORK,^ Jan;Uß.-^-Ignorant^of
the. fact {that; he had b*een ? dead for

'

nearly two.days, workmenito-day made
Charles

'
Brady, an;employe' of.the '\u25a0 Con-

solidated-; Gas .Company,. 4the butt .of
their .Jokes, while 'his. lifeless
rested on a ladder/ in'(the 'house \B.V.90
Washington ;, street;- -He \:had been
asphyxiated by gas while -he was;put-
ting;in;a'> meter." His

*
head and one

hand" were stlir In the small : compart-;
ment and^ he appeared! tb^be atfwork.HV

Bi>«clal Dlepatch to The Call. Sptdal Dispatch. to.ThVoul.

"Lifelike Pbsturiß^pDe^

ceiyes Passing v

Workmen. \

liindsey to iiyenge
; 'Girls That Are Led

-Mray."

CLEVELAND,; Jan. 15.—Upon Dr.
Osier,. noted ;for his ,»"old age suicide"
theory. :.is .:olaced

-
the*blame \for fifty

suicides .;in':Cleveland -'last "\u25a0\u25a0 year."
-

Out
of ':•eighty-three" :\u25a0"..cases 'of f self-
destruction' In

'"*
this '/city during:, 1905

fifty -ofithose v who,:killed themselves
were past

'
the

'age of.40 \u25a0 years.
\u25a0'In'commentlne: upon'thls fact, shown
by.,me annual report of the Health 'De-
partment for 1905,', Health Officer. Fried-
rich

"expressed Ithe .- opinion to-day
-
that

the agitation Jresulting \from;the;Osier
theory/ was !responsible •', for«this*Jcbn-'-"---jMyfHfHiiiMßllfiiw
\u25a0^.'"Many of 'these persons,, on reading:
the' opinion of;Dr.*Osier -concerning ,the
age \u25a0 when"4men passed L,the period lof
usefulness ;and;his *•;theory. . regarding
thelrjbelng ;put];out ;ofrthe way^ when
the . period -of usefulness -was over; be-
come -despondent," •said' he.

GDeclal DlstMitch to The Call.

FOR TWO DAYS
DEAD MAN IS

BUTT OF JEST

Old
-

Age Theory the
Cause of Many

Suicides.

DENVER JUDGE
WILL PUNISH

RICH ROGUES

'\u25a0:\u25a0 SAN:RaFAEL» v Jan.":is.— As several: of
-Warden .Tompkins'" subordinates ,were

seated" at;the dinner, table \u25a0 to-night trying
to ;cchef;w f;a c toujrhVsteak and; wondering

whether r• the .."\u25a0 \u25a0; incoming radministration
would jfurnish-choicer ;and "tenderer '\u25a0 cuts.
Stenographer Jacobson stepped into the
roomV'and -"handed -'each iof;4the ;marked
men a;note, twhich;acted as an,appetizer."
;. "Your, services'; are 'no longer required,"
was the motto and \u25a0 signed by J/ W. Tomp-
klns'.-jWarden," was ..the .wording.of the
note, which was dated to-day.' s-

The :marked ;ones were" Henry, I*Harri^
son;of San '\u25a0 Rafael, \u25a0 captain of,;the'i yard;
James tRussell

"
ofiSan • Diego,'.captain \u25a0of

the, guard: ;John Rains v;of Los"Angeles,

lower ? gatekeeper; "Reginald
*

E.r
"

Shaw.- of
.Oakland, steward •;of convict \u25a0mess ;vW.HT.
Hayward'fof 4Point": Arena, :overseer/., of
stock and farmland Vlone guard; Arthur
Burns-; ofBzn\ Francisco. ; \
.\u25a0.They ::were"alt^taken":by \u25a0 surprise, this
evening,. and Vexpect^to .turn their offices
over ''\u25a0\u25a0 to -'-'their.: 1;successors rimmediately.'
Sergeant ,of jthe1First.Watch Daniel ;Cur-;
ran;:ofJSacramento.v.who (has? been\ coni
nected !"with\ the \ prison %for

-
many 5years,

will*;probably J;". be
-(captain \u25a0 of \u25a0 the \u25a0 yard.~

Guard £John*Jones,\who has been oonnect-
ed with the 'prison as an officer,and guard
during ,the

t
last.itwenty-two; years, will\be

captain iof^the jguard. 4 Guard ;Dd.O'Flah^'
ertylwiir.be aower.'gatekeeper,' Lieutenant
John^H.IMurray,? of Kentfleld IwillIhave
charge

"
ofi-the'V convict "imess Vand % Guard

Judsorit G.?SKerfoot%of VSan 1s Bernardino,*
.who Jhas T. a\t"guard'during 'theIlast

flve
'
administrations >and I' who

"
refused ';"an

officer's rblHet; during:^ Hale's
'
administra-

tion, has jbeen'- selected ;tojbe 'sergeant" of
the Ifirst|nieht iwatcft >;.There. willbe] fiir-1
therappolntnients ,to]fillvvacancies caused
bjPthe changes made jthls evening.

- v

f Captain :ofItheyTard s Harrison
-
was ;ap-|,

polntedjenglneerjof jtheTprison^durlngithe
latter par t:ofrHale's administration^ serv£
Ing¥ithroughou tYAg«irre's 'jterm.^ ;.When
Tompklns' took ::charge" :-Captain

"
of3the

YardrJ/D;-Hunter \u25a0 resigned
'
and :Harrison

was 'appointed!' ;-j'\u25a0':'/"< •; \u25a0 :',.- \u25a0/\u25a0.'\u25a0/,-'-\u25a0
?; Previously (to fcomlng,here he was Sher-
iff?of

*thls_* county.? for/eight r-years." :\u25a0>, The
jWarden.*^ accused \Harrison fof\having per-
sonal

'
financial'dealingsAwith!cohylcts' arid

ex-cohvicts fand that in;onejnstance Har^
rison

*hadiborrowed 5. money/; from<Tobe
Richards* ah [exfcbnvict.>. He "also ;üblames; ublames
hirii1 for beingIantagonistic rto this "admin-
istration-and -guilty"of;intrigue. ";.

liCaptain Russell ?; ::*.appointed .'Aby
Aguirre Siri^'July?'] 1899.VxJHe jwas [Chief Jof
PollceliniHSan \u25a0> Diego* for."jseveral i,years?
Since! ha Jhasl been }here |heJhas!no t taken
aTfurlough.^ He;isTalso"! meritioriedjas

ing[a*quiet tbutNactive
1partUnl the* present

trouble A;Lower JGatekeeper? John fRains,
l

who|is"aibrbther-lh-law^of
GageA is \another

'
offAguirre's fappointees

"who jheld
"
over."."':. O\Terseer|of iStock land^

FarmVyV.lT.jHayward \is a relicjof*Hale*B
administration^ and Tompkins utterly,rdia-
likes shlmSHeilay»)the\blame fof
capelofIMontagueIand |Kelly}lnl19041to
Hayward'o negligence" and;poot. Judgment.'

\u25a0 Warden Tompklns could not :be reached

Officers '-Removed .Meet '.With- Cart
•;••-.. Treatment :From

'
Superior. \u25a0

\u25a0 .

MEN ARE SURPRISED.

FIFTY DEATHSARE CHARGEDTO DR. OSLER

On tho other hand, there are several
representatives from sugar beet dis-
tricts who, like Representative Cooper
of Wisconsin, announce, that they will
vote /or the bill as itnow stands andare confident that a full-explanatloVof
Philippines conditions- will persuade
their constituents that no \u25a0 harm willresult to home-grown sugar from thesmall amount of Philippine sugar
which will.come here under reduced
tariffs.

Payne Rejects All
'

Amendments Offered,
by ''Injinrßents.'* ;

-
.; tj~;*.-.',•'.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15.^— Chafrman
Payne of the House Ways, and -Means
Committee announced to-night that he
was confident the Philippines tariff bill
would pass without amendment"^ when'
put to a vote- -He said he was^nwill-ing- to accept the amendments proposed
by the beet sugar men and \u25a0.declared
It would be better that'the.bill.beder;
feated' than passed in such form, that
the amount of sugar permitted to come
to the United States annually at re-
duced rates would be limited to a defi-
nite amount In the opinion of Payne,
such action would defeat the purpose
of the measure. > ,

Several" conferences were held to-day
between Republican: leaders of the two
factions. The Administration faction
refused to accept any of the compro-
mise amendments suggested by the "in-
surgents," although the overtures .';of
the t'insurgents" were" carefully con- ,
sidered. Many of the "stalwarts/* ,who;

were reported to be lined up firmly
with the Administration :two weeks ;
ago, are now said. to be showing signs :
of weakening' and favoring amendments
satisfactory to either- sugar or .tobacco
interests In their respective districts.

Early In the session it was an-
nounced that the entire Nebraska dele-^gatlon would stand byIthe Adm'inis-*.
tration. ,Two members have weakened
already and -several others are said to
be wavering and t Inclined to favor an
amended bill. The beet sugar interests
of the* State ;are responsible ''ifor this
change of view and a number of other
representatives from middle Western
States are reported to ;be yielding- to
home influence.' ...

DECLINES A COSIPROMISB.'

*
;*

' ; r,
~
'!*-' ?\u25a0'

and his lieutenants say- their, movement
has gained strength since

'
Saturday.

'
;
r

The Republican '.'lnsurgents" on- both'
the Philippine tariff and the -joint.state-
hood measures are firmlylined up.against;
the administration policy -and insist that
they will not weaken. •";\u25a0'-" \u25a0•*

-
"'\u25a0

ROCKWELL CITY,1a.. /Jan. 15.—The
trial jof:vMrs.;Josiah N. Pratt, charged

with having killed her husband by

slow poisoning, has disclosed what ap-
pears to have been one of the' most
heartless crimes ever committed' by a
wdman. The case 'will go to the jury
to-morrow. , Ifthe. jury•

find her guilty
on .the evidence, it:will:be equivalent
to,' saying that Mrs. iPratt,* while nurs-
ing \ her husband 'and ;caressing' him
during-'six

-
wee!ks_of :excruciating pain,'

was. in, factU&rturing^ him,by adminis-
tering small doses; of"poison. .
;Pratt's {funeral was stopped and his
stomach removed. Twenty-three. grains
of-v free

*
arsenic 'were . ''found therein.-

Five experts
-
for the_ State testified

that Pratt's .symptoms were those of
arsenic poisoning and could be.attrib-
uted' to no disease, .while three experts
for :. the tdef ense 'iclaimed I.the tsymptoms
indicated a combination of flvediseaaea,
althoug-h: admitting that symptoms of
arsenlc^poisoning- were- present."

-
V; Other'";~rwltriesseSv. testified X

'

rMrs*"
rPratt'i.Taffectibn

~
fo*r\Will!amtPefsiag."

teihpi&yed*onrinei'*htisttawi*s— faTmr^^A^
dozen persons^ told of;having •seen i'Per-"
sing's/; arinsvaround^Mrs.V; Pratt.';: and
threeV.witnesses^said 'that* when:Pratt
was dying.Mrs~Pratt;stood by,his bed.
her hand s in -Persing's, while without;a
tear

'
or;sigh she :watched the suffering

man »breathe '
his ;last. : Then )she

'
rested

her ;head 'on -\u25a0 Persing's breast. :.- ';Perslng -declares \ he anever loved•Mrs.
Pratt,"- but- had planned i^to.marry Mlna
J?ox, a young girl[of Fonda, lowa.' .The
latter ;expresses,; confidence, that' her
lover

•never, displayed .any r affection for
Mrs. Pratt,* who 'is ten. years his senior.

\u25a0;^ The ;events^, of"yesterday Smay --cause |a
special^meeting at once' of jjthe;directors
at? Sani Quentin"•> or/"San; Francisco. n It;is
possible that steps may,be taken to Imnier
dlately"; oust :Tompklns. .;If

"
the .welfare

and ?, discipline •
;of . the • 'prison:.demand

prompt :action as ,a'measure .of protection
to' theTlntexests 'of the State a' special ses-
sion of,the board, will•be called. . -

\u25a0 ,:

-^Unless *ayremarkable
- change of \senti-

ment •in\the ;board. takes • place.J. .C. :Ed-
gar,-: formerly.; captain jofithe;guard, \u25a0: will
be :appointed \to -succeed .Tompklns. ,Edgar
would!have been •appointed as|the] lrnrne-^"
diate ;successor, of Aguirre if certain mem-
bersof the board had 'not been impressed
withUhe notion\that: Edgar gave;to The
Call, inside Information ,relatins *to^.the
mismanagement ofthe prison."\Since, then
the \u25a0 directors ?have ,ascertained '-.that .the
information^ was not obtained, directly or
indirectlyi from Edgar.

"'•When* tho -board* adjourned on the day
'that"notice *was,given ', to^Warden ;Tomp-

kins that; his!official;career at;San, Quen-,
itlnTwould^terminate;'Jon 1-.the
Sy journraent -fwaa 'itaken *]withl^ theIiihder-J
\u25a06tandirig^tha,t itherdlrectors;would',naeet:at

FjGlsom^on Saturda>vfJ?r^ary
i

20
Jland^ then

and^rfjere^^le^tftompWnis^BUcSS*?*^^ 5

"Warden Tompkins of San Quentin prison
refuses

•to"\u25a0 accept ;the Inevitable. He pre-
fers a fight to the finish, regardless of re-
sults.»A few days ago he.was advised by
the Board "of:,Prison 'Directors that his
term as ;,Warden would- expire on Febru-
ary 1,"1906.
*,'\u25a0. Yesterday \u25a0 he signified his contempt ;for
the;board ;and ;his ill-feeling;toward ;quite
aInumber .of

-
his \subordinates ~. by sum-

marily removing Captain of the Tard Har-
rison; Captain of the^Guard Russell, First
Steward

• Shaw, ' Superintendent ,of. the
Farm

*
Heyward;1:Gatekeeper Rains and

Guard Burns. ; /'
notification ,of the removal- sur-

prised '
the displaced officers. !\u25a0 Itis believed

.that 'If not -all;the men who arc
vlctimsfof ,TompkinsV.wrathj willbe :rein
stated \6r/reappointed ito their •respective
places immedia tely, after the^appolntment
of a new Warden. Si^^Sß

Special Dispatch to The Call.

Jury Pass Upon
the Question of Mra

Pratfs Guilt.
'

\u25a0 :

WASHIXGTON*. Jan. 15.-Charges b*
Secretary Taft and Chief Engineer Ste»
vens_ of the Isthmian Canal Commission
that "the Southern Pacific Railway is re-
sponsible' for the freight congestion oa
the isthmus ;of Panama former most In-
teresting development of a four hours*
hearing to-day on canal affairs before th«
deficiency ,sub-committee of the Hj3U3«

Committee on Appropriations.
The Southern Pacific Company controls)

the Pacific Mall Steamship Company, ac-
cording: to the statements of the Secretary
of Wfcr and Mr. Stevens, who »ay that
since the abrogation of the freight agree-
ment between the Panama Railroad and
the steamship' company the latter ha*
been dilatory in calling for San Francisco
freight'on the west side of the isthmus.
It is charged •that steamers frequently*
refuse to stop to take on freight.- and
even leave port with only a partial cargo, \u25a0

while great quantit!^ of freight Ilw oa
the'wharvea.* : ~{v \u25a0"\u25a0 ***.'

~\It*was' alleged that the apparent motlvs
for this course on the part of the steam-
ship company w-as to hinder materials In-i
{tended "for

*
the *canar- to*b*^<iettvered -at

- *

Colon -by the steamships operated by tha
Government \ from New York, so that tha

"

shipments would be necessary." over "thai \
lines vof tha' Pacific Mail from San Fran-
cisco. That the blockade had had this ef-t
feet. was asserted by Chief Engineer Ste-
vens, who said that several cargoes hat!
been shipped via San Francisco and over.
the Pacific line for this very reason. Other
shipments willgo this way.unless an end
can.be made to the blockade.

>"O WHARVES ON WEST SIDE.
As there are no wharves on the west

side of the isthmus Itis impossible tor th<*
railroad company to store the congested
freight on that side of the isthmus until

\u25a0It can be shipped to San Francisco.
Consequently the' storage and dockajra

facilities on the east side of the isthmus)
are said to be

'
constantly overtaxed and

the canal work seriously hindered. . /
It was suggested by several members'

of the Appropriations Committee that the
Pacific MailiSteamship Company .might
be induced to,act' more promptly If tha
United States were, to threaten to cut ott
mail contracts with the, company, and
other., members urfted that the coastwtsa
laws are adequate to punish any negligent
act on th» part ofNthe company.

\ \u25a0 Secretary; Taft was -
summoned before!

the sub-committee to make explanations)
:concerning estimates for.canal expenses}

Included in = the .additional \u25a0 appropriations]
of'$5,500,000 sought in order to continual
the canal :until, the end of the present
fiscal year, on June SO. • Taft was accom->
panied by Chairman Shonts of the Isth-
mian

'
Canal

'Commission, \Chief Engineer
Stevens, E. S. Benson, .general auditor,

and David V»*. Ross, general purchasing
agent of the commission. -V.-.

ESTIMATES .MODERATE.

7 Tawney, chairman of
tSe Appropriations Committee, and othetf
members of the deficiency

'
sub-canxmlttea .

said after the hearing that they were con-
vinced the estimates of the Secretary of :
War and:his

"

assistants have been marta
with great care. Tawney also said that
the review of the canal organization

shows that ItIs much more perfect than
many other branches of tha Government
and Is

*
more economically administered.

There is :little disposition", amonjr tha
members of.the

'
sab-conunlttee to shay*

1the 'estimates, which the '
committee re-

garded as very moderate. Additional data
willbe supplied to

*

the sub-comml ttea by.
Ithe -War Department to-morrow, but Itis>
\not ;likely

*
that ," Secretary Taft will ba

asked to appear again.
The canal appropriation is to be carried

In the urgent deficiency bill,now ta prep- .
aration. The committee willdoubtless re-
port the

'
measure

*
the

'
latter port of tha

week.

Corporation Causes Blockade
on Isthmus to Benefit

Pacific MaiV

Prison: Directors May Put
Back Discharged .
/- Employes.

Representative Binger Hermann of
Oregon presented himself and took the
oath as a member. Itwas his first ap-
pearance on the floor this session.

"How long do you think it will be
before any gentleman on that side will
make a speech which will live for nine
years Vhe asked, amid generar laugh-

Clark accepted the challenge. He
added that his "tear-down-custom-
houses" speech was made nine years
ago.

Ithad given Missouri producers bet-
ter prices for their products In

'
this

country, was the reply.

CHALLENGE TO JOETT DEBATE.
When the Dingley law Tra« passed,

Boutelle said, the mortgages on :Mis-
souri farms made the State, look like
a tented field; now there ' were not
enough such mortgages to furnish pa-
per on which the recent speech of
Clark could have been written.

Clark w^s on his feet instantly. <:

"Wait." said Boutelle. "I have yet
another Missouri blessing to recount"

This 'was the fact that Missouri had
placed herself in the Republican col-
umn. The next blessing would be* the
conversion of Clark to protection and
his elevation to the Senate. He chal-
lenged Clark to Joint debate Inhis dis-
trict. Clark to advocate tearing down
the customs houses and Boutelle to ad-
vocate the Dingley rates or even higher
ones.

concluded in the House to-day, having
been in progress daily since January 4.
The bill willbe taken up for amendment
under the five-minute rule to-morrow,

and put on its passage either to-morrow
or the next day.

Preceding the debate to-<3ay the state-
hood fight made its appearance on the
floor for the flrst time in the form- of a
personal explanation by Babcock of Wis-
consin, credited \u25a0with being the leader of
the opponents of the joint statehood
forces. Babcock took the flooron a ques-
tion of personal privilege. He based his
Ftateraent on an article in a local news-
paper, entitled "How Came Babcock to
Rebel?" and which gave as a reason for
Ills opposition to joining Arizona and
Kfw Mexico as one State his pique at
not being made chairman of the Approp-

riations Committee. The statement,
Babcock said, totallymisrepresented him.
He had, he said, never been an applicant
for the chairmanship of the Appro-
priations Committee. He had not wanted
ihut chairmanship, and had it been ten-
dered him he would have declined it, "as
Idid not feel that, under the circum-
stances, X could have filled it to the1sat-
isfaction of the House."

As to statehood Babcock said, lie had
civk-ays been opposed to joining Arizona
end New Mexico as one State. .t\ j._:

faVors *TAitiKKr"ft^:visioT;f'
A?= to his views on the tariff Babcock

said they had not changed. He present-
ed a.resolution adopted by the Wisconsin
delegation in Congress, on January 14,
1905. in favor of revision, and said that,
•while bowing' as a party man to the pro-
gramme, he still adhered to the opinion

that revision should be had. \u25a0

There was no reply to. Babcock's state-
ment, and when he concluded some of
his colleagues applauded.

In opposition to the Philippine bill,

Davis of Minnesota asserted that the
recent expedition of members .of ,the
Philippine Committee was got up for
the purpose of passing the pending bill.
Annouiy:ing himself in favor of tariff
revision Davis concluded witha warning

to Republican representatives of manu-
facturing districts.

"You would better be wise in time." he
sr-Id. "You would better retain the friend-
Fhip and co-cperation of the farmer, and
thus secure and retain his vote—because,
my friends, there may be a time when.
ifa gentle zephyr does not affect you, a
cyclone will."

The "sacredness" of the schedules of
the Dingley tariff was made the sub-
ject of a speech of castigation against
Republican inaction regarding: tariff
revision by De Armond of Missouri.
With an overwhelming majority in the
Hous* and Senate, and a decidedly
overwhelming majority in the White
House, he said, the Republican party

had no excuse for Inaction.
Boutelle, closing tb.e debate, re-

viewed the provisions of the bill and
urged the following reasons for" Its
passage: That it will meet the ap-
proval of the great mass" of Americans;
that it Is hoped it will prove 'of great
benefit to both the Philippines and the
United States, and that all educated
Filipinos favor the measure.

An entertaining 1 digression was made
by Boutelle. Involving the prosperity
of the State of Missouri. He was de-
scribing its richness in Biblical lan-
guage when Cnamp Clark Interrupted
to lnQulre If Boutelle was going to
rive the Dingley tariff law credit for
all this.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15.—General ,de-
bate en the Philippine tariff bill was

Boutelle Challenges
Champ Clark to

Debate.

Alleged Crime Charged
to Widow of lowa

Resident.

Moribund Chief of San
Qiientin Dismisses

Subordinates.

Held Responsible for
Congestion of Pan-

ama Road.

Colleagues Applaud
His Explanatory

Speech.

WardenLopsfleads
to Keep His

Company.

Small Doses of
Poison Given
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Southern Pacific Is
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m nI9ff

Wisconsin Republi-
can Favors Tariff

Revision.

Babcock Causes Stir inHouse by Replying to the Charge
, That His Course Is Actuated by Revenge^
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.'"ALCAZAR—••The Admirabl* Crich-
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AIJJAMBRA—"Th* Prine* and ths•",Pauper."
CALIFORNIA—Tho . Innocent Maids.
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~
THE WEATHER.

Forecast for January 16. 1906:

ran Francisco and vicinity—Cloudy

unsealed weather Tuesday w'th show-

ers: brisk west winds.

A. G. JIcADIE.

District Forecaster.
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